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ANGEL VISITANTS.

BT JOHN EDWARD CHALMERS.
Though angels long have left this earth,

Tbeir shadows still remain;
Where all that’s pure and good have birth,

They seem to live again.'
In homes and hearts they play their parts,

Where love and concord dwell;
While o’er life’s dreams they cast their beams,

And weave a magic spell.
Yes—earth has angels of her own,

And not a fow, I ween,
Though angel’s visits, man is told,

Are few and far between.

In every land, where’er we stray,
'Mong those we chance to gteet,

When least we think, perhaps we may
With some bright angel meet.

For while full well the eyes oan tell
When beauty passes by,

Yet angels may pursue their way,
Unheeded by the eye.

Oh, yes, a veil may oft conceal
An angel bright and fair,

Whoso virtues would adorn a crown,
And shed a lustre thoro.

KTETTJfE GRAY.
Everybody said that Nettie Gray was a

beauty; not one of your polished city
b lies, but a gay, romping, saucy' piece of
nature’s own handiwork, yet gentle and
affectionate withal, possessing a.depth of
feeling and sentiment which few were able
to fathom.

Now ‘sweet Nettie Gray,’ as she was
called, had long been beloved by one
Charlie Grafton—the handsome young
merchant, who kept the only store the
little village of N could boast; where
he had, for some four or five years, dealt
out tea, sugar, coffee, tobacco, calicos,silks,
pins, needles, hardware, and every variety
of merchandize, to the villagers and sur-
rounding farmers, till he had realized quite
a littlefortune ; a part of which he invested
in.the purchase of widow Morton’s beauti-
ful cottage and grounds, which at the death
of her husband, she had been obliged to
dispose of, and took a cheaper place, where
she could live less expensively ; which from
the surplus of the price received for the
cottage, she realized a snug little income.
Charlie had also taken the widow’s son
into the store, as his increasing business
made it neoessary to procure assistance.—
The salary paid to little Johnny was a ma-
terial help to his mother for which she
was very grateful to the young merchant,
and she never failed to speak a word in
his praise whenever an opportunity present-
ed.

This, with numberless aots of generosity
which Charlie never tired of performing,
made him the hero of the little village,
and caused him to be beloved andrespect-
ed, by both young and old, for many miles
around. To say that Nettie Gray was in-
different to his many visits, or for the

. ardent love he entertained for her, would
be doing injustice to her warm, apprecia-
tive heart. But the spirit of mischief
seemedfro possess her ; and, though she
was uniformly kind and gentle in her dis-
position towards her lover, and would con-
verse freely and unreservedly with him
npon any topio, yet, when he approached
the subjeot that lay nearest his heart, she
was off like a frightened bird. Not that
■she was afraid of him, or that the subjeot
was distasteful to her, (for her own heart
was equally interested,) but she delighted
to tease him, and heartily enjoyed his dis-
comfiture on suoh occasions. She knew he
loved her with all the strength of his soul,
and she had no fear of alienating his affec-
tions from herself—an event which would
have given her the deepestpain.

Charlie had began to think seriously of
marriage, and why not 1 There stood the
oottage, embowed in trees, many of which
were bending under their heavy load of
rare fruit, unoccupied. It needed only
the gentle presence of his bright eyed
Nettie to imake it a paradise : His income
was more than sufficient to satisfy their most
extravagant wants, and why should he not
marry ? Many times had he visited Nettie
for the express purpose of making known
bis wishes, but had as often been prevent-
ed from saying what he wished to say by
the little mischief’s running away at the
first word he uttered upon the subject.—
To think of supplying her place from the
many fair damsels in it—who would gladly
have accepted his hand, was out of the
question. It was Nettie he loved, and
Nettie only, and he felt sure she returned
his affeotions, but how could he ever get
married if he was not permitted even to
propose. 1 1 must resort to some strata-
gem,’ he thought; and he partially, formed
many plans to bring the little beauty to
terms, and as often abandoned them.

His mind was busy with such thoughts,
as one bright morning in September he
walked slowly towards' Farmer Gray’s
mansion. He leisurely ascended the hill,
at the top of which upon a level table land
stood the great old house, when he was
startled by a familiar voice calling out :

‘ Bring the ladder JDick ! I want to get
down.’ And, looking up, he beheld Nettie
seated in the wide spreading branches of
a large apple tree that stood in the field
near the road ; Dick, perched upon the
topmost round of a ladder, that leaned
against a pear tree, was quietly filling a
basket with the rich fruit.

‘Wait a minute, sis,’ replied Diok,
without looking up; ‘I have got my
basket almost full. I’ll come in a minute.’

‘Come now, Dick! quick! quick!’
again oalled the impatient voice of his
sister.

Dick evidently began to think there was
something wrong, for as he turned around,
his eye instantly caught sight of our hero
coming up the road, but a few rods from
where they were. He instantly descended
from the tree ; but instead of carrying the

. ladder to assist his sister to descend, he
gave a loud shout, threw his cap into the

( air, cleared the wall with one bound, and
• ran rapidly down the hill, shouting at the
top of his voioe, ‘O, Mr. Grafton, I’ve
treed a coon !’ Then plaoing his handsnpon the ground before him, he turned

. some five or six summersaults, uttered as
many boisterous shouts and pioking up bis
eap, ran with all his might to .the house.

.Theliffie rogue evidently loved inisohiefas pretty sister.

Charlie’s first thought was to go to the
assistance of Nettie, and he leaped the
wall and approached the tree. Taking
the ladder from the pear tree, he was
about placing it for her to descend, when
a sudden thought suggested itself. ‘ She
cannot run away from me now, and not
stopping to consider the ungallant act, he
grasped a lower branch, and, with some
gay Temark, swnng-himself lightly np, and
took a seat by her side.

Nettie who was an amiable girl,and eonld
take a joke as good naturedly as she oonld
give one, only laughed heartily at the
trick her brother played on her ; oompli-
mented Charlie upon his agility, and
invited him to help himself to the tempting
fruit that hung in such profusion about
them. After chatting on a variety of
themes, he determined to approach the
snbjeot, and if possible, get an intelligible
answer. For some time he sat in silence,
then, .

1 Nettie, I have something to say to you.’
‘Ah! have yon V she replied. ‘Well,

Charlie, please help me down, and you can
say it as we walk to the house.”

Charlie saw the mischief in her eyes,
and resolved to go on without heeding her
request, yet he changed somewhat his
mode of attack.

‘ Nettie, I am going to be married.’
‘ Married ! Charlie, married !’

Without heeding the prayerful glance
that was raised to his face, he went on.

‘ Yes, Nettie. My business iB now very
prosperous ; I have a pretty home, which
needs only the additional charm of a pair
of bright eyes. I have found a sweet,
gentle girl, whom I love with all my heart,
and who is willing to become my wife, and
I have resolved to marry. I have tried a
long time to tell you, but you would not
hear it.

Nettie had listened to this speech in
utter amazement. She had long believed
that she was the beloved of Charlie Graf-
ton’s heart; and she meant, after she had
teased him to her heart’s content, to listen
to his love, and become his dutiful and
loving wife. But her hopes were now
suddenly dashed to atoms. It was too
much. A giddy faintness came over her,
and, but for the support of Charlie’s arm,
she would have fallen to the ground.—
Charlie noticed heremotion, and feared he
had gone too far. It was but for a
moment, however. She soon regained her
self-possession, and sat upright by his
side. Her face was very pale, but her
eyes flashed proudly, as she replied, and
there was a spiee of bitterness in her
tones.

‘ May I ask the name of her who has
been honored with the offer of the hand
and heart of my noble friend V

‘ First let me describe her. She is a
beautiful girl, and possesses a warm, lov-
ing heart. She has but one fault—if
fault it may be called. She delights to
tease those who love her best, and often
has she given me a severe heart-pang.—
Yet, Nettie, I love her deeply and fervent-
ly, and it shall be the object of my life to
guard her from harm—to protect her as
far as I am able, from the slightest breath
of sorrow, and I shall be abundantly
rewarded by her love. Nettie, I have
never offered her my hand, though she has
long possessed my heart. 1 do it now,
Nettie. Dearest, can you ask her name V

Nettie gave one long, inquiring look,
though she but half comprehended his
words.

‘ Will you be my wife, Nettie V
‘ What V shereplied, half bewilderingly.

‘ Are you not going to be married 1 Are
you not forever lost to me 1’

‘ Yes, if you will consent to be mine.’
She realized what it would be to love

him ; her head sank upon her bosom, and,
bursting into tears, she murmured,

‘ Yes, Charlie, I will.’
Soon Master Diok came bounding into

the orchard—one hand filled with a huge
slice of bread and butter, while with the
other he tossed his cap into the air, show-
ing that he fully comprehended the state
of affairs, shouting at the top of his voice.

‘ Hello, Mr. Grafton! ain’t you glad I
treed her for you V

Both greeted this sally with a burst of
laughter, and soon all three were engaged
in a wild romp upon the green turf.

We hardly need add that the same
autumn witnessed a right merry wedding
at the old mansion of Farmer Gray.

The Old Village minister.
Many a reader’s heart will respond in

almost tearful sympathy, to the emotions
under which this beautiful picture of the
“ Old Village Minister ” and the Sabbath
Association of other days must have been
sketched:

In an eastern paper we read a line or
two, the other day—the- brief announce-
ment of a death. . It was in little type :

it was without note or comment; only tho
death of the old village minister.' And so,
the gray-haired man who ministered at the
alter, is dead; whose feet, as they walked
on Zion’s hill, wera very beautiful in our
eyes. How Well do we remember, when
the storm came up, and the sun was hid-
den, and cloud called out to cloud, that
we wished “ the minister ” would come,
for surely no harm could enter the dwell-
ing that he blessed! We used to forget
about the falling sparrows, but then we
had faith in Aim, and many a time did we
wonder and doubt whether he ever oould
die like other men ; and whether he would
not be wafted away like the prophet of old
in a chariot of fire.

Then, they had not thrown away the
old deacon and got one that was new ; a
sleek-looking juvenile deacon, with glossy
black hair. The gallery was not gay with
red curtains on rings, from behind which
came whispers and songs. Then we had
St. Martins’s, St. Thomas and Mear.

Shall we ever hear Denmark and Cor-
inth again I Sweetly rose Dundee’s wild
warble in those long-gone days j OldHundred, and Wells, and Peterboro’—
how grand they were when the breath of
the great congregation went up together,
and the voioes of matron and maiden were
blended.

How distinctly the picture rises inmemory; the plain old church and the
people singing before the Lord. The
minister ‘ read for their instruction” every
Sabbath morning, and prayed for the
lambs of the fiook and for them that were
feeble and old, that God would have them
all in his good keeping, guide them in
green pastures, and lead them beside the
still waters, and gather themall inthe fold
at the last. How much snow there nsed to
■be sprinkled about them in June—time’s
snows on the locks of the old. They tell
ns there is less of it now;’that., the ehil.

dren whose feet swung olear of the floor,
are the men and women to-day; and the
voice: of the elder is stilled, and the
prayers that he uttered are ended. They
have removed the old square pulpit, as
high as a house, that suooeeded the swal-
low’s nest of a predeoessor against the
wall; theswallow’s nest of a pulpit that,
hung there beneath a flower-shaped bell
that Linnaeus never numbered nor named. ;

We are sorry that the old square look-
out between heaven and earth is removed, !
for it was for years among the: mysteries of
ohildhood, what there might' be in it—if
ever an angel, and where the minister
went when we eonldnot see him. Often had
ws stood at the foot of the stairs that led
up to the mystery ; but only bnoe did we
venture to asoend them. Judge of our .
disappointment, that there was nothing of
gold there ; no glories that we had read of ;
in the Apocalypse; for we fancied there |
was a rough, bare floor, an unenshioned I
bench, an old worn Bible, an ancient oopy 1
of Watts’ Psalmody, and a little pile of
Sunday school books in a comer.

And it was thence from ihe midst of
such a place, those words of eloquence
had come, that charmed, and thrilled, and
awed us then ; that charm, and thrill, and
awe ns in memory yet. We asoended the '
little platform, and standing upon tiptoe,
looked over the high breast-work upon the
empty pews; there was something very
grand about it, we thought, that almost
made us breathless, and, stealing down,
we left the scored plaoe ; more sacred to
us than any we have seen since, save the
spot where the minister has wearied and
slept.

The members of the old congregation
have gone up to loftier courts, and we
shall .see them no more. The grand-
mothers, in sober black, that oame totter-
ing in with their white handkerchiefs
smoothly folded and laid upon their arms ;

the fair-browed girls, that sung the alto
and the air ; the children, with the sprigs
of earraway and dill; the deacon, whose
head blossomed like an almond-tree, hard
by the pulpit door; the old women, that
in winter time brought the tin foot-stoves
for a solace ; the little paper fans that
waved, when days were summer, like so
many little wings about the church, as if
the old minister had a family of oherubims
for audience old doxology they used
to sing last in the afternoon ; the tremb-
ling benediotion, like the blessing of a

patriarch, they reoeived ;■ these -we shall
never see and hear again as they were.

’ No longer, in Sabbath noons, do they
sit upon the grass beneath the old poplars,
and talk in tones subdued, while taking
their frugal meal ; no longer do they lin-
ger among the old, gray gravestones of
‘ the burying ground ’ that is since a ‘ cem-
etery,’ and contemplate the stone-willows
that never put forth a leaf; for the times
have ohanged, and there is but one ser-
mon a day, and those who brought their
dinners of old, have sat down the most of
them, to the feast of the Lamb, where the
tree of life, the true tree of heaven, andno
poplar is blooming forever.

The deaf who sat on the pulpit stairs in
those old times, can hear the waving of a
seraph’s wing to-day, for the ‘ daughters
of music ’ have been lifted from the dust
wherein they were lying ; the old blind
man, whose doubtful feet young eyes did
guide, lives now in morning light; and old
black Jonah, that stole softly in, and sat
humbly down in a pew beside the door,
had been made white at last, and bidden
to come up higher.

W„e think it ought to be set down upon
a map somewhere that the old church was
very near the ‘ house not made with hands’
—only the graveyard’s breadth removed.
We think it ought somewhere to be writ-
ten, ‘ The house-that they builded of old
—let it remain forever. Give to time the
silvering of the wall they have hallowed ;

let the wind end the songs the dead sin-
ners began, and the rains gently fall on its
echoless threshold.’

CARDS.
WILLIAM WHITESIDE, SURGEON

DENTIST.—Office in North Queen street, directly
over Long’s Drug Store.

Lancaster, may 27, 1856. ly 16

ALDUS J. NEPP, Attorney at Law.--
Office with B. A. Shaffer, Esq., south-west corner of

Centre Square, Lancaster. may 15, ’55 ly 17.

JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law.--Of-
fice one door east of Lechler’s Hotel, East King street,

Lancaster, Pa.
flgU All kinds of Screening—such as writing Wills,

Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, Ac., will be attended to with
correctness and despatch. may 15, ’56 tf-17

Abram shank,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Opfice with D. 0. Eshlemax, Esq., No. 36 North Duke St.,
LANCASTER, PA .

Edward m’govern,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 3 South Queen street, in Reed, McGrann, Kelly A
Co.’s Banking Building, Lancaster, Pa.

apr 6 tfl2

WT. McPHAIL,
. ATTORNEY AT. LAW,

mar 31 ly 11 Strasburg, Lancaster Co., Pa.

Newton lightner, attorney
AT LAW, has his Office io North Duke street, nearly

opposite the Court House.
Lancaster, apr 1 tfll

Removal.— william b. fordney,
Attorney at Law, has removed bis office from North

Qneen street to the building in the south-east corner of
Centre Square, formerly known as Ilubley’s Hotel.

Lancaster, april 10

Removal—dr. j. t. barer, hoiu-
(EPATHIC PHYSICIAN, has removed his office to

No. 69 EaslJ£iog street, next door above King's Grocery.
RoferentW-Professor W. A. Gardner, Philadelphia.
Calls from the conutry will be promptly attended to.
apr 6 tfl2

DR. JOHNM»CALLA, DENTIST.—Office
No. 4 EastKing street, Lancaster, Pa. apr 18 tf 13

REMOVAL.— H. B. SWARR, Attorney
at Law, has removed his office to No. 13 North Duke

street, nearly oppositehis former location,and a tow doors
north of the Court House- apr 5 3m 12

SAMUEL H. REYNOLDS, Attorney at
Law. Office, No. 14 North Duke street, opposite the

Court House. may 5 tf 16

SIMON P.EBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE:—No. 38 North Duke, street.
may 11 ly 17] Lancaster, Pknna.

Frederick s. pyfer,
ATTORNEY AT L A VV .

OFFICE—No. 11 North Duke street, (west side.) Lan-
caster, Pa. apr 20 tf 14

Removal.—william s. amweg,
Attorney at Law, has removed his office from his

former place Into South Duke street, nearly opposite the
Trinity Lutheran Church. apr 8 tf 12.

JOHN F. BRINTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,
Has removed bis office to his residence, No. 249 South 6th
Street, above Spruce.

Refers by permission to Hon. H. G. Long,
“ A. L. Haers,
“ Ferrer Brinton,

nov24 ly*4s “ Thaddetts Stevens.

PETER D. MYERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

PHILADELPHIA,.
will attend to the Renting of Houses, Collecting House
and Ground Rents, Ac. Agencies entrusted to his care
will be thankfully received, and carefolly attended toSatisfactory reference given. Office ' N. E. comer ofSEVENTH and SANSuMstreets, Second Floor, No. 10.

fob 17 ly6

JAMES BLACK, Attorney at Law,»Of-
fice in East King street, two doors east- ofLechlerVHotel, Lancaster, j

49*All business connected, with his profeflsion. and'all hinds; ofwriting, such as preparing Dodds; Mortgages,
Wills, Stating Accounts, Ac;■, promptly. attended“to'.-v

m •• if’ ■ -i ■’f. L c.Tii ril- tf-17

“THAT COUNTRY IS THE HOST PROSPEROUS 'WHERE LABOR OOHHARDS THE GREATEST REWARD.”—BUCHANAN.

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 31, 1859.
ACOVTETASCISGf

O The undersigned respectfully announces to the public
that he has taken the office lately occupied by John A.
Hiastand, Ksq., where he will be pleased to transact all
business connected with the above profession thatmay be
placed inhis bands.

43-Office No. 26 North Sake street, Lancaster, Pa.
C. B; HAYES,

CityRegulator.feb 15 1; 5

Net cash dry goods house.
EYRE & LAJTDBLL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, PHILADELPHIA,
are now opening & fall assortment of NEW GOODS FOR
BPRINO OP 1859.

Spring Silks of New Styles,
Fashionable Doable SkirtRobes,

Shawls of the New Spring Styles,
DeL&ines and Fancy Dress Goods,

Bammer Poplins sod Valencias,
Traveling Dress Goods fall variety,

Blankets, Sheetingand Housekeeping Goods.
N. B. Storekeepers are respectfully requested to ex*

amine our stock of BLACK BILKS, and SHAWLS, be-
fore purchasing.

P. S. New Goods received Daily, and good Bargains
from the Auctions ot New York and this City.

Ay* Terms Nett Cash and prices low.
mar 8

REMOVAL ,«W* bare tUa day re-
to oar new Banking Haase, in BAST KING St., where

Ike Banking Business in all its varied branches will- re-
ceive oar beet attention.

Interest on deposits will be allowed as heretofore.
Drafts on New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore con-

stantly for sale.
Stock, Bonds, and other securities bought and sold in

Philadelphiaand New York— and information given as to
their relative value and prospects.

Uncurreut Bank Notes bought and sold, and premlnm
allowed on old American coin.

Persons entrusting any business to ns, whether money
on deposit, or for purchase or sale of Bonds or Stocks, may
dependupon prompt and faithful performance of all eon-
tracts.

The members of the firm are individually liable for all
its obligations. JOHN GYG£R, k 00

Konr. Clarkson. Cashier. mar 2 tf7

The oexesee farmer.
The cheapest monthly Agricultural and Horticultu-

ral paper published in this country.
SUBSCRIPTIONS received at Publisher’s rates in clubs

or single copies. Siugle copy, one year, 60 cents; five
copies. $2,00, Ac.

Wt* also receive subscriptions to the
American Agriculturist $1 single copy, $8 ten copies.
The Country Gentleman $2 single copy, $S five copies.
The Cultivator 50c single copy, $2 fivecopies.
The Horticulturist $2 single copy, $8 five copies
The Gardener’s Moutbly $1 single copy.

In addition we hare constantly on hand a variety of
valuable Agricultural Works, all of which we offer at rea-
sonable rates.

Every person interested in soil culture should not be
without one of the above valuable practicle Agricultural
pnblirations.and for the sake of having them all read and
have the advantage of them, we offer either at the publish-
ers’ rates. JOHN 3HBAFPER,

may 17 tf 18 Successor to Murray, Young A Co.

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
GOLD MEDALS INTHREE SUCCESSIVE TEARS

At the Maryland lustltute, besides premiums at Fairs in
Philadelphia, Washington and Richmond.

TESTIMONIALS 0? EXCELLENCE PEOM

BTKAKO3CH,
and G. SATTER.

As also from some of the most eminent Professors and
Amateurs in the country. WM. KNABE A CO., No. 1,3,
5 and 7, North Eutaw street, and No. 207 Baltimore street,
betw. eo Charles and Light streets, would respectfully in-
vite the attention of the public to their well assorted
stock of

GRAK'D AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES,
which, for beauty of finish, power, and sweetness of tone
and elasticity of touch, have been, by judges, pronounced
unrivalled. Every Piano guarantiedfor five years, and a
privilege of exchange granted at any time within six
months, if not entirely satisfactory.

Terms Liberal. A call is respectfully solicited before
purchasing elsewhere. A liberal discount made to the
Clergy and to Schools. A large assortment of Melodeons
constantly on hand.

Pianos taken in exchange, hired, tuned and repaired.
jan 18 tf 1] W.M. KNABB A CO.

SEND 4: STAMPS FOR A SPECIMEN OF
“NEWS FROM HOME."

A complete summary of the latest Intelligence received
from Kugland, Ireland, Scotland, Wales and the British
PnsHHfl-iotis i every part of the World, and devoted to
Politic, Literature. Science, Art, History. Ac., Ac.

ENGLISHMEN.
IRISHMEN.

SCOTCHMEN
WELSHMEN,

support vmir own family paper, and welcome the NEWS
FROM HOME, which is published every THURSDAY and
forwarded postage free for

Two Dollars for one year.
One Dollar for six moatha.
Fifty cents for three months.

Parties getting up club* are allowed 25 per ceut. for
their trouble.

Postmasters and established News Dealers are authorized
to act an Ae-nt*. TOWNDRON A DAY.

Editorsand Proprietors, Now York.
‘ ly 11

DAULICK <& McCULLEY’S
JL NEW IKON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,

NORTH WATER STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
The subscribers having leased the Fouudry recently

erected by Mr. William Diller, adjoiniug his Machine
Shop, in North Water street, between Orangeand Chesnut
streets; also having bought out the Strasburg Foundry
aud parts of the fixtures of other establishments of the
same kind, uud buving the most complete collection of
Patterns in the City, are prepared tofurnish Iron'and Brass

CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
(either light, or as heavy as can be made elsewhere,) at the
shortest notice, and warranted to be done in the most
workmanlike manner.

Both being practical workmen—one a Moulder and the
other a Pattern Maker—they flatter themselves that, by
doing tbeir own work, and having purchased their fixtures
at very low prices, io consequence of which their expenses
will be less than any other establishment of the kind here,
they can make Castings aud finish them at morereason*
able prices than has heretofore ruled inthis City.

Strict attention paid to repairing STOVES.
GRATES and CYLINDERS of all kinds and sizes kept

constantly on hand.
They have on hand, and are coustautly making new

designs for CELLAR GRATES, RAILING, and all kinds of
Ornamental Castings.

45“ The highest price will be paid for Old Iron, Copper
and Brass.

Werespectfatly solicit a share of public patronage, and
shall spare no pains to please all who may favor ns with
their custom. LEWIS PAULICK,

Lancaster, May 4. CARSON M’CULLEY.

WENTZ, WENTZ, WENTZ.
Whire Marselles only 25 cts.
White Marseilles excellent 37% cts.
White Marseilles beautiful 50 cts.
White Marseilles splendid 62 cts.
White Marseilles magnificent 75 cts.
White Marseilles sublime 87 cts.

NEW STYLES SILK MANTLES,
JUST RECEIVED

AND NOW SELLING
at an immense sacrifice on cost of importation

AT WENTZS’,
EastKihg and Centre Square,may 10 tf 17

Youth and manhood.
Jcbt Published, the 25th Thousand,

and mailed in a sealed envelope, to any iTUMni
address, poet paid, on receipt of three
stamps.
A Medical Essay od the Physical Exhaustion and Decay of

the Frame, Caused by ‘‘Self Abuse.” Infection, and the
Injurious Consequences of Me-cury. By R. J. Calver-
well, M. D., Member of the Royal College ofSurgeons, Ac.
SSj- Spermatorrboe or Seminal Emissions, Oenital and

Nervous Debility. Impotency, Loss of Energy, Depression
of Spirits, Timidity, Disease of the-Sexual Organs, and
Impediments to Marriage, are promptly removed by the
author’s novel and most successful mode of treatment, by
means of which the invalid can regain pristine health
without having recourse to dangerous and expensive medi-
cines.

(From the London Lancet.)
The best treatise ever written on a subject of vital

importance to all, well worthy the author’s exalted
reputation.

Address, the Publishers J. C KLINE A Co„ Ist Avenue,
corner 19th-atreet: Post Box 4586, New York City,

mar 22 3m 10

New spring goods.
HAGER A BROTHERS offer for sale a complete stock

of new and seasonable DRY GOODS,
FANCY DRESS SILKS. BLACK SILKS AND ROBES,

FOIL DE CHEVRE3, CHARLEYS,
CHINTZES. GINGHAMS.

EMBROIDERIES—(NeedIe work,) Collars, Setts, Hand-
kerchiefs. Edgings and Insertings.

SHAWLS—SteIIa, square and round corners; Crape and
Cashmere.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, Cottonader, Jeans
Velvets, Ac.

READY MADE CLOTHING for Men’s and Boy’s wear,
made In the latest 6tvles and of the beßt mannmcture.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Linen and-Cotton Sheetings,

Table Damasks and Napkins,
Huckaback and Diapers,

Linen Crumb Cloths,
Bjiffand Green Holland,

Window Shades and Fixtures.
CHINA. GLASS AND QUEBNSWARE—PIain and Gold

Band China, English Granite and Common Ware.
FEATHERS, Hair, Spring and Husk MATTRABSES.
mar 22 tf 10

THE PHILADELPHIA EVENING BUL-
LETIN, AN INDEPENDENTDAILY NEWSPAPER,

devoted especially to the interests of Pennsylvania. Con-
taining Important Telegraphic News, sixteen hours in ad-
vance of the Morniug Papers. Original. Foreign and Do-
mestic Correspondence. Editorials on all Subjects, and full
Reports of all the news of the day. The Commercial and
Financial Departments are full, and are carefnlly attended
to.

49-As an Advertising Medium there is .no better
paper in the State, the circulation being next to the largest
in the city, and among the most iotelligent and influen-
tial of the population.

TERMS, SIX DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
CUMMINGS A PEACOCK,

• Proprietors,
No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia.

THE PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY BULLETIN, a
handsome, well-filled,Family Wjuusly Newspaper, is pub-
lished by the Proprietors &t the following unprecedentedly
low rates:

1 Copy, one year,.
6 Copies, “

IS « “

21 “ “

30 “

100 “ “

FURTHER.,INDUCEMENTS 1

.$ 1 00
. 600
. 10 00
.. 16 00
.. 20 00
.. 50 00

THK LARGEST CLUB (over 100) will be sent for three
▼ears

THE NEXT LARGEST CLUB, (over 100) will be sent
fortwo years. Address

CUMMINGS A.PEACOCK,
Proprietors, Bulletin Bnildintc,

No. 112 SouthTblrd'itreat, Philadelphia.
.if 45

TattersALL’S■ hbavepo wder
Powdered Bbslo, Antimony,•Pennigreek, 'Sulphur

Saltpetre, Asufoetlda, Atagu Ac. Pop sale at ;
apr2ltfl4 THOMAS ELLHASEB,

{ • Dmg-imd OHemtttiStoreiWeirKlnit it- .

Roofing slate.
The undersigned have on band and are regularly re-

ceiving fresh supplies of ROOFING SLATE, wbleh they
offer on tbs most favorable terms toconsumers. Slate put
on by the square or sold by the ton. Haring none but the
best of workmen, all jobs done by us are warranted. As
we have arrangements with the best and most approved
of the Peach Bottom,-York county. Slate Quarries, we are
enabled tooffer a quality of Slate that cannot be excelled.

Persons who contemplate building or covering their old
Roofs, will do well to give us a call. None of even the
inferiorqualitiesin the market sold lower.

Also a general assortment of Hardware, Paints, Oils,
Cedar Ware, Saddlery, Cutlery, Ac.. Ac.

GEORGE M. STEIN MANA CO.,
feb 15 6m 5] WestKing Lancaster, Pa.

TO FARMBRSi—Having been appoint.
ed by Messrs. Allen A Needles agents In for

the sale of their celebrated
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

we would 1call theattention of Farmers to this Fertiliser, it
being superior to all others; and from the testimony of
those who have.used it for some years past, we feelauthor,
bed In saying it is the best application for Corn, Oats-
Wheat, Grass and other crops which require a vigorous
and permanent stimulant, that h<m ever. been offered to
the public. Apply to GEO. COLDER A CO.,
East Orange street, 2d door from North Queen st., and at

GraefFs landing on th«* Conestoga. ;

New features—fifth tear of
THE COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.Superb Engravings! Beautiful Art Journal! Valuable

Premiums, die., <£c.l
This popular ArtAssociation, now in itkfifth year of un-

paralleled success, having purchased, and engraved on
steel, Herring’s great painting, “The Village Black-
smith,” will now issue copies (to subscribers only) on
heavy plate paper, 30 x 38 inches on thefallowing

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Every person remitting ThreeDollars, will receive a copy

of the superb Steel Engraving, after Herring’s celebrated
Painting,THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH. Also a copy of
the beautiful COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL, an ele-
gantly illustrated quarto Magazine. Also free season
tickets of admission to the Eastern (or Dusseldorf,) and
Western Galleries of the Association.

There will also ho given to the subscribers several hun-
dred valuable works of Art, comprising fide Oil Paintings,-
Brontes, Sculptures, be., Ac., from celebrated American
and foreign Artists.

Subscriptions will b received up to January 1, 1859.—
On the evening of-that date the premiums will be awarded
tosubscribers.

Forfull particulars, see December Abt Journal, pjjce
50 cents. Specimen copies sent to those desiring to sub-
scribe, on the receipt of 18 cents In postage stamps or
coin. Address

C. L. DERBY, Actuary 0. A. A.,
Eastern Office, 548 Broadway, N. Y.,

Or, Western Office, 166 Water st, Sandosky, 0.
aov 23 tf 45

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special Endow-
ment, for the relief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted
with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.

THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awful
destruction of human life caused by Sexual diseases, ana
the deceptionspracticed upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, several years ago directed their
Consulting Snrgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy of
their names, to open a Dispensary for the treatment ofthis
class of diseases, inall their farms, and to igtve MEDICAL
ADVICE GRATIS to all whoapply by letter, witha descrip-
tion of their condition,(age, occupation, habits oflife, Ac.)
and in case of extreme poverty, to FURNISH MEDICINES
FREE OF CHARGE. Itis needless to add that the Associ-
ation commands the highest Medical skill of the age, and
will furnish the mostapproved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, jn their Annual Report
upon the treatment ot Sexual Diseases, express the highest
satisfaction with the success which has attended the labors
of their Surgeons io the cure of Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
Weakoes9,Gonorrhoea, Gleet. Syphilis, the vice of Onanism
or Self Abuse, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder, Ac.,
and order a continuance of the same plan for the ensuing
year.

The Director?, on a review of the past, feel assured that
their labors io this Hpber* of benevolent efforts have been
of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to the young,and
they have resolved to devote themselves, with renewed
zeal, to this very important aud much despised causo.

Au admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self-
Abuse, and other diseases of t ho Sexual organs, by the Con-
sulting Surgeon, will be sent by mail (ina sealed envelope)
FREE OF CHARGE, on receipt of TWO STAMPB for post?-*
age. Other Report? and Tracts on the nature and treats
ment of Sexual diseases, diet Ac., are constantly being
published fir gratuitous distribution,and'will be sent to
the afflicted. Some of the new remedies and mefhodß of
treatment, discovered during the last year, aro of great
value.

Address, for Report or treatment, DR. J. SKILLIN'
HOUGHTON. Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia,I‘a.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

Ko. Fairchild, Secratary. jan 18 ly 1

ALARGE AND BRILLIANT WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER.

THE CONSTELLATION
Park Benjamin, Editor.

'A Constellation is but one,
Though ’tia a train of stare.”—Dmden.

The subscrilier has great pleasure in announcing that
he has made arrangements to issue on SATURDAY, JAN-
UARY 1.1859. the largest, handsomest, aud most complete
Weekly Newspaper ever published
Itwill be a superb Folio Sheet, double the size of the

New York Ledger! containing Nine broad Columns on each
page, 35 inches in length, and double the quantity of read-
ing matter given by any weekly paper now published—-
embracing the choicest and freshest matter, selected and
original, furnished from abroad and at home. It will be
iuall respects A Living Journal—containing the produc-
tions of tho most popular writers iu liberal quantity—
Romances, Stories, Essays, Poems, Anecdotes, Sketches,
Editorials, Notices of Amusements and the Arts, Ac., Ac.—
.in fine, all things which are new, beautiful, interesting,
and attractive. Each Number will contain not only a
carefully condensed synopsis of the General News during
each week, hot all the very latest information nnd Tele-
graphic Despatches np to the hour of going topress.

“The Constellation” will not be an Illustrated Paper—as
the picturesheets are—bat itwill contain beautiful Designs
and Engravings, when they really illustrateaud ornament
a subject.

The subscriber has already engaged a Corps of Contribu-
tors, “a Train of Stars," unequalled for genius, brilliancy,
and reputation, by those of any other journal now pub-
lished, no matter what may be its pretensions. It is with
no slight gratification that he announces his success in
engaging, after much persuasion, the able and experienced
services of a gentleman,.so longand sojußtly eminent, as
Mr. Park Uenjamin. Connected for twenty years with the
Press of New York City, and always successful in his liter-
ary enterprises, whether as Editor, Author, or Public
Speaker, the name of Mr. Benjamin is an angary of certain
good fortune.

The pnblicmay rest assured that no means will be untried
by the subscriber to secure a grand and brilliant accom-
plishment of bis effort to establish the largest and best
Weekly Paper ever published—since nothing will be left
undone that can be done by talents, capital, experience,

learning, and a resolute perseverance.
I “The Constellation” will mainly recommend itself to a
i cordial and generous support from the very best people by
Its observance of good and avoidance of evil. It will be an
unobjectionable and perfect Family Newspaper—giving

: offence tono sect or party—the favorite alike of both sexes,
of young and*old. The subscriber, having had nearly a

I quarter of a century’s experience in the publication of daily
and weekly journals, and having now connected himself

i with such well known aDd invaluable Editorial aid as he
1has herein announced, flatters himself that his new enter-

: prise will at odco achieve a popular farvor and success
i unparalleled in newspaper enterprises,
i The terms for ‘“The Constellation” will be Two Dollars per

i Annum each, when Ten Copies are seDt in one envelope to
! oneaddress; Twenty-Eight Copies, to one address, Forty-
i NineDollars; TwoCopies, FiveDollars; Five Copies. Twelve

1 Dollars; One Copy, Three Dollars, including postage or
I delivery. All subscriptions to be invariably in advance.
: Single Copies* Five Cente. To Newspaper Agents, $3,60
: per 100.

A late Saturday Evening Edition will be published, aDd
left early Sunday Mornings at the residences of City Sub-
scribers by regalar Carriers, employed bjr toe Publisher.—

1 Those, who desire to commence with the first number,
should send in their RubseriptioaaaDd orders as early as
possible—since,owing to the Immense size of the sheet,
only such numbers will he printed as may be ordered.

All orders and letters tobe addressed to theundersigned.
GEORGE ROBERTS,

nov 30 tf46 12 and 14 Bpruce street, New York.

EVERYBODY !

It\ ■' WHO 9UBBCKIBES FOB THI
NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS,
A beautifully illustrated Family Newspaper.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS is one of the
beet literarv papers of the day. A large Quarto containing
TWENTY PAGEB, or SIXTY COLUMNS, of entertaining
matter; and ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED every week.

A Gift worth from 50 cents to $lOOO,OO will be sent to
each subscriber on receipt of the snberiptionmoney.

TERMS—IN ADVANCE.
One copy for one year, and 1 gift...' $2 00
Three copies one year, and S gifts 5 00
Five copies one year, and 6 gifts 8 00
Ten copies one year, and 10 gifts 15 00
Twenty-one copies one year, and 21 gifts 80 00

The articles to be distributed are comprised in the fol
lowing list:

1 United States Treasury Note
2 do. do. do
5 do. do. do

10 do. do. do
20 Patent Lever Hunting Cased Watches.
20 Gold Watchees.
50 Gold Watches

100 do.

.$lOOO 00.
. 500 00, each
. 200 00, each
. 100 00, each
. 75 00, each
. 75 00, each

60 Oil, each
50 00. each

300 Ladles’ Gold Watches 35 OU, each
200 Silver HuntingCased do 30 00, each
500 Silver Watches $l5 00 to25 00, each

1000 Gold Guard, Vest arid Fob Chains 10 00 to -30 00, each
1000 Gold Pens and Pencils 5,00 to 15 00, each

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Bar Drops, Breast
Pins, Cuff Pinß, B!eeve 'Buttons, Rings; Shirt Studs,
Watch Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, and a-variety of
otherarticles, -worth from 50 cents to $l5 00 each.

On receipt of the subscription money, the
name will be entered upon onr boohs and the gift for-
warded within one week to him, by mail or express,
post paid.

JfSf"All communications must be addressed to
DANIEL ADBE, Publisher, . s

211 Centre street, New'York. -1
ly 41

G&ROLUTA YELLO« PINE FLOOR-
. INGBOARDS. .50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow Pine

Dressed Flooring Boards. i30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.
BO.OOGUYPRESS SHINGLES, No.1 and 2.
;50,0p0 banGor plastering LATHS,
. * Just received and for sale at Oraeff’s Landing, on the
Conestoga. Apply to > GEO CALDERA Co., ;

Gfflro East Orange st., near;N. Queen at.* Lancaster
«30 .&7g

V B W GROCERY.
The-undersigned has-opened a new Grocery Store in

WestKing street, next-door-to the Cross Keys* Hotel,
where he offers for sale an entire new stock-of-
GROCERIES. -

QUEENBWARE. .

FISH.
SAI/T AND-FEUIT,

Wholesale and. Be tail, cheap for cash. All. kinds of Conn-
try Proddce'boaghtertakeuin.exchange'tbrgoods. :

JOHN D,,BEAHSL.
lAacaster, AprD 19, 1869. 1 tfH;

rIE « GREAT REPUBLIC ” MONTH-
LY.—To thePublic, the Book end Periodical Traps,

and the Press.
We | have thehonor to announce that we shall lssne, on

or about the Ist of December next, ao as tobe in season to
command the early attention of- the publicand theperiod-
ical trade, the FIRST NUMBER OF A NEW ILLUS-
TRATED MAGAZINE, to be called THE ** GREAT RE-
PUBLIC” MONTHLY.
It is intended tomake this Magazine suDerior in every

respect toanything ever issued in tiUscountry.'—
The general scope of its character can best be understood
by its name. It will bs thoroughly national—nr no
VID 6BCTIONAL OR SECTARIAN, AND'WHQLLT HCFXXSONAL.—
It will'offer to the writers and thinkers of this Uniona
common field, where they can meet on-thehighest ground
of cotemporary literature. It will aim togather about it
every variety of Intellect.

The range ofarticles will be one, covering, among
other grounds, Essays, Sketches, Humorous Tales, Stories,
Historical Incidents, Reviews. Critiques, Biographies,
Scientific Articles, Travels, Table Talk,Dramas, Incidents,
Politics, Poems, Ballads, Stanfcas, Sonnets,- Music, Corres-
pondence, Gossip, etc.,.etc-, etc.

The Magazine will be profusely illustrated Inthehighest
style of woodengraving.

The Literary -department will present greater variety,
combined withmore thorough excellence, it Is believed,
than ever before offered to the American public iua single
periodical,. The following authors and popular writera are
included in the list of contributors engaged :
George D. Henry Ward Pettit,
Charles Swain, Thomas Mackellar,
Fitzgreen Halleck, H. J.Brent, (Stirrup,)
Charles J. Ingersoll, F. W. Hunt, M. D.,
Orestes A. Brown son, Edmund Flagg,
Gen. Geo. P. Morris, Fayette Hurd,
Nathaniel Deerlng, Hannah F.Gould,
Hon. Charles Gay&rre, Sarah Helen Whitman,
Wm. Gillmore Simms, Caroline M. Kirkland,
Park Benjamin, Elizabeth F. Kllet,
Hon. Albert Pike, of Ark., Jane Ermina Locke,
Abbe Adrian Ronquette, Alice Carey,
Rev. Ralph Hoyt, Phebe Carey,
Seba Smith, (Jack Downing,)Madame Levert,
J. T. Headley, Mary Forrest,
John G. Saxe, M. K. Stebbtns, (Mrs. Hewett;
Lieut. M.F. Maury, Elizabeth Oakes Smith,
Edward S. Gouln, Anna C.'BotU, (Miss Lynch,)
Charles F. Briggs, Louisa 3. McCord,
0. P. Cranch, Maria J. Mclntosh,
Wm. H. C. Hosmer, Alice B.Haveu,
George W. Peck, Pamclla S. Vining,
R. H. Stoddard, Mary A. Rice,
John R. Thompson, Ada M. Kennicott,
Frederick- 8. Coztens, Elizabeth K. Churchill,
A. J.Requier, “ Clara Doty,
Maj. J. H. Eaton, U. S. A., Abbie W. Crocker,
Levi Reubenf"' - Nellie Burchfield,
Thomas Dunn English, Ann E. Porter,
Duncan Kennedy, Lucy N. Godfrey,
Rev. Newell A. Prince, Lavlnia S Goodwin,
Henry B. Hirst, * Jane G. Austin.

In addition to the foregoing brilllaut array of American
authors, there are a large number of first-class writers
engaged, (among them some of the most distinguished of
the day.) who are compelled, from pre-existing engage-
ments, or other causes, to withhold their names far the
present, but who will, nevertheless, contribute frequently
to our pages. We would also announce that we shall add
to onr list of contributors the names of other distinguished
authors, as soon as-satisfactory arrangements can be com-
pleted.

Each number will contain an original piece of music
composed expressly far this work.

Of the superior excellence of the Magazine in every re-
spect, and of the certainty of its permanent success, very
little more neod be said.

The terms and general conditions of the Magazine will
be as fallows:

TERMB
Volumes. —There will be two volumes a year, of about

700 royal octavo pages each, commencing in January and
July, and ending in Jnne and December, respectively,
making six nunlbera toeach volume, and-twelve numbers
toeach year. Subscriptions may commence at any time.
Pricks.—Bingle copies,.- ( 0 25

Sobscriptlon, 1 copy one year, Bent by mail, 3 00
Clubs, 2 copies, one year, 5 0Q

“ 3 “ “ “ 7 00
“ 4 “ “ « 900
“ 5 “ « 10 00

And all additional copies, overJive, at the rate of $2 each,
ifsenttothcsame Club.. Clubs may be formed at different
Post Offices. AU subscriptions must be paid in advance.

PREMIUM SUBSCRIPTIONS—EntitIing the subscriber
to the Magazine for one year, and totheir choice of either
of onr two great steel engravings, entitled. “THE LAST
SUPPER,” AND “THE CITY OF THE GREAT KING,”
Four Dollars.

The engraving will be sent on rollers by tmil. prepaid.
AGENTS AND CANVASSERS ran make liberal and

satisfactory arrangements upon application, stating the
territory required.

All Postmasters and Clergymen are' authorized to re-
ceive subscriptions, which they may forward to us, giving
name and address ofsubscriber, and deducting 25 per cent,

for their trouble.
POSTAGE AND POST OFFICE REGULATIONS.—The

rate of postage will not exceed three cents for each num-
ber, to he paid in all cases at the office where It is received.

Canadian Subscribers will remit thirty-six cents each,
in addition to subscription, to prepay postage to the lino

All communications, to be entitled to answer, must con-
tain return stampß.

Subscribers must in all cases write Names, Town, Coun-
ty and State in foil, as legibly as possible.

There is little risk in sending money by mail. Large
sums should be remitted by draft, if possible, or registered
letter. OAKBMITH A CO..
Publishers of the “Great Republic ” Monthly, 112 and 114

William Street, New York. fnov 9 if 43

National police gazette.—This
Great Journal of Crime and Criminals i« in its Thir-

teenth year, and >8 widely circulated throughout the coun-
try. It is the first paper of the kind published in the
United States, and is distinctive in its character. It hue
lately passed into the hands of Geo. W. Mutsell & (Jo., by
whom it will hereafter be conducted Mr. Mats<-ll was
formerly Chiefof Police of New York City,and he will no
doubt render it one of the most investing papers in the
country. Its editorials are forcibly written, nud of a char-
acter that should command for the paper universal sup-
port.

4®* Snbscriptions, $2 per annum ; $1 for .Six Months, to
be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their names
ind the town, county and state where they reside plainly,)

GEO. W. MATSELL A CO.,
Editors and Proprietors of the

National Police Gazette,
New York Cityoct27tf4l

rrHB NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA
J_ NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In response to tho numerous calls for the IYth Volume

of the NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA, wo beg to state
that it has been delayed by an accidental lose of an impor-
tant manuscript in the mails, which had tobe replaced.—
It is now PRINTED, and will be Issued os soon as the edi-
tion of 10,000 copies required by the present subscription
can be bound in the Tarious styles required by tho sub-
scribers.

From the Hon. Theophilus Parsons, LL. D. t Law Professor
in Harvard University.

“ Have you room for a word about Ripley and Dana’s
new Cyclopedia? I have irequent occasion to use one;
and I am bodelighted with the two volumes wo have that
I must ask you toallow me the relief of saying very sim-
ply, what I find them—that is, the very best Cyclopaedia
for practical use ever published. I have some knowledge
of all inour own language and a tew of those of the conti-
nent of Europe. Tbo best and largest of these surpass this
of Appleton’s in the extent to which they carryout special
dissertations. But this Cyclopaedia Is full of the best mat-
ter. By skillful selection and compression, and sedulons
avoidance of mere show and verbiage, room is foand for an
immense amount of the latest information, put forth clear-
ly, carefully and accurately. The book embodies, and ade-
quately represents, the ability and knowledge available at
this day for a work of the kind.

u Itsmerit and extreme cheapness must place it eventu-
ally lo every Library. And if a good word from one who
has found out its excellence by making use of it, can has-
ten or extend its diffusion, my purpose in writing this
brief notice will be accomplished."

THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA
Will be completed In 15 volumes of 750 pages each,

(80LDBY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.)
Price per vol., in rloth, $3; Library style, $3 50; half mo-

rocco, $4; half Russia, $4 50; each payable on delivery.
D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers,

nov3otf4s Nos. 34G and 348 Broadway.
ELIAS BARR A CO., Agents for Lancaster and York

oounties. Pa., No. 31 East King rt., Lancaster, Pa.

Stoves tin and copper ware.—
The undersigned respectfully announces to his old

friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
to keep on band a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
fice and other STOVES, of the latest and most approved
patterns. Healso continues to carry <?n extensively the
manufacture of'

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatestand most substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles iD his line are invited tocall at
his old stand, East King-Street, a few doors from Centra

CHRISTIAN KIKFFER.
ft 15

BLINDS? BLINDS l I—Venetian Blind
MANUFACTORY. The subscriber takes this method

of informing the citizens of Lancaster county, that he still
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment In East German street, (one door
below the Public Schools.! - -

Any person desiring to look at his different patterns, can
do so by calling as above, where he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them.' He has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also, WALNUT BLINDS
made to order, of which specimens can he seen at bis dwel-
ling ; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

WINDOW SHADEB bung. HAIR.lIUSK. PALM-LEAF,
STRAWaod COTTON MATTRASSES made toorder and
taste. Also, CUSHIONS, CURTAINS and all kinds of UP-
HOLSTERY made and repaired. CARPETS cut, sewed aod
laid. All kiads of FURNITURE made in th- latest fashion
and style. Old Furniture repaired arid varnished to look
a* good as new.

Orders can be left at Jacob King’s Grocery Store;
Widmeyer A Barnes’ Furniture Warehouse; D Bair’s Dry
Good Sli.re; Wentz’s Dry Good Store:at the Red Lion Hotel
WestKing street; D. Herr, Columbia.

may~3 6m 16] CONRAD ANNE,Agent.

QONSUMPTIVES DO NOT DESPAIR I

CONSUMPTION 49-AN OLD INDIAN DOCTOR, UN-
CURED. CASBRANT, while*a Missionary amoDg

the Indians of the Rocky Mountains, dls-
CONSUMPTION covered a BARB PLANT, 1 h'afrprdveo to

CURED. be a certain cure for CoDSomption. Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Liver Complaint, Nervous

CONSUMPTION Affections, Coughs, Colds, Ac/ Having
CURED. now made his fortune, and retired from

business, he "will send the prescription
CONSUMPTION and directions for preparing the itfedidne

CURED. free of charge to all who desire It, and
will send to his agent, enclosing, two

CONSUMPTION stamps (6 cents,) topay thereturn letter,
CURED. with a description of their symptoms.—

The Old Doctor has cured more than 8000
CONSUMPTION eases of OsmttmpUon alone, and hopes all

CURED. afflicted people will avail themselves of
this opportunity, as the Doctor wishes to

CONSUMPTION doall the 'gcSxl he can before be dies.—
CURED. Address all letters to. ' ' ■ .

DANIEL ADEE,
Box 3681 P. 0., New York,

oct 26 ly 41 Who is his sole agent.

SPICKS, ,^c.-Clnnamon > Cloves, Sola-
RATUS, BAKING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, NUT

MEGS, Ac., For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKBR'Sj.
Drag A Chemical Store, West King street, L&nc’r.

M»s> : ~ tf 4

TTAVANNA BKGARS—BOOO Import.a
. I~i HaTann&Segaroof the mostapproved brands. Just

and for sfieat ’- J

DR. JOHN WAHaAN’S DnigStore, ,
apr7tn3No. 60 North Quee^Street^

NO 20.
TrBRT DIBIRABIII
V SALE.—WiII be offered for sala totbablgbast Udder,

before the Court House, la Winchester, Tel. oa MONDAY,
the6thdayofJUNE, 1859;-(being06uxt:D**)*:'v>

A VERY VALUABLE FAItM/
belonging to the estateOfJohn Hoffl-deed~&itua ted about
one mile south-west of Winchester, containing from ONE
HUNDRED AND EIGHTY to TWO HUNDRED ACRES of
FINE LIMESTONE LAND, Wa-
ter, with a few acres in timber:. The improvement* consist
ofa very commodious > ; • ■BRICK DWELLING,
and all necessary OUTBUILDINGS; and near thel jraa
dwellings is an ORCHARD of choice fruit,
der press ingood order. ‘ l "

' This term has been under the personal management of
Mr. Hofffor mao; years, and is not impoverished hj hard
tilling—-having been carefully cultivated withaview. to the
improvement of the land. Itis consequently in.czo&pnt
condition. ' •-■.O

To persona desirous of securing a home combining all the
advantages of comfort and convenience arare tipportun’Uy
is offered. ’ i

Another Tract, containing about 400 ACRES OF SL&TB
LAND, lying about one mile south-east of thohemefilm,
will be offered for.saleat the same time and place. Of this,
about <me-balf Is 'well set to blue- grass, and has been deed
oolj for. grazing purposes for man; years; nearly onabal f
is in Timber, and theremainder is under cultivation.'TWa
tract will be divided and sold In lots,tosuit pgrjcfrf<M{fi

Terms will be made accommodating; and possession gfren
immediately. * kl >'•<>

Mr. Mathias Schultx, whoat present resides on theform,
win be pleased- to show the premises to any person who
may wish toriew them.

may 10 ts 17]

R. SCHULTZ,
ROBT.R.WOLFE,

Extttiutonof John Hoff, 'dec’d.

PUBLIC SALE.—On the
Ist day ofJUNK. last., the undersigned Administra-

tors of the estate ofJohn N.Laoeslate of the QUj- pfj-Lan-
raster deceased. Id execution of a Pturlea Order 'pf’the
Orphans Court of Lancaster County,wlH veil by .public
vendue, on the premises, the following described real estate
late ofsaid-deceased, to wit:

The Hotel property known as tbe “LANCASTER CITY
EXOHANGE,” situated on tbe north side of the' Pennsyl-
vania Railroad aod on tbe east side of NorthQueen street,
In the City orLanoaster, and tbe lot or piece of ground on
whichthe samo Is erected. Containing infront on
North Queen street aforesaid 59 feet and one
Inch, and Indepth eastward 246 feet to a: 14 feet I39iu|l
wide publio alloy, on which It contains 81. feet .

and one inch mors or less. Bounded on the nbtfli'by
property late of Jacob UcCully, deo’d, and on the sooth by
Bald Railroad.

The sale will commenceat 2 o’clock la the afternoon of
said day, when tonne will be made known by

JAMES B. LANE,
G. TAYLOB LANE

Administrators.may 3 St 10

17AR.M AT PRIVATES SALES.—The iub.
. scribera will sell their FARM at print* sil& Slid

Farm is situated in Martie township, Lancaster county,
on the road loading from Martio Forge to McCall's-Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Rawlins vllle, and contains abo.ut-72
acres, more or less, the greater portion well fenced and Ina
good stated cultivation. The balance is composed ofyoutig
timber and sprout landand meadow bottom. The
improvements are a two-story Lo_' ■ , r fSJiDWELLING HOUSE, fisgSl
a new FrameSßarn, and other out-bulldlugs.—
Thereto a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit

well watered with a number of stre&mß, and a
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession 'given on the
Ist day of April, 1867.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
either of the subscribers, residing at Mount Nebo, one mile
north-west of the property.- -

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES. .

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Monnt No*
bo. There are S acres,and 136 perches of. land intha.lot,
and the improvements are a two-story FRAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildlngs. : Them is kb ‘ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land is-vretl
fenced and in a good'state of cultivation. :

Terms mado easy. Apply to JOSEPH ENGLES,
aug26 tf32

O’BYRNE TO THE PUBLIC t
JOHN O'BYRNE, Southeaxt Comer of and Race

Struts, Philadelphia
lie respectfully claims the patronage of the public. O’B.
has constantly on hand a largo stock of seasonable Hoods,
comprising HATS, HA Pd. STHAW GOODS. HIDING
HAFS, SOFT TRAVELING HATS, INFANTS’ TUIV / M
DANS, Ac., such us are usually lound in a first class
Hatting Establishment. For the ensuing season O’BTias
purchased from first hands, an unusually spleodidatock of
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC Leghorn and other Straw Hats
and Caps soluble for Men and Boys ; also Flats for MissCß.
U’B.v rne's widely renowned $3 Uata will bo produced for
the Spring aDd Summer of 1«69, in most exquisite style,
UDd unsurpassed excellence nn to quality and finish, so as
to be equal to any in the market. -

Remember, JOHN O’BYKNE’S Store is at the southeast
corner of Blb and Race streets. The Sign of the Lion,
Tiger and Bear surmounts the corner of his store,

apr 26

New spring bonnets.
The subscriber calls your attention .to the neir ami

well selected stock of SPRING BONNETS nod all kinds of
MILLINERY GOODS, including LIGHT and DARK
STRAW BONNETS, FLATS, UATS and --

SHAKERS, Frame* to fit everybody, RIBBONS fyy
in great quantities, Tat Rushes, French aDd
American FLOWERS, STRAW RACE and GIMP, 45fe»>
Black and While Silk Lnce and Edging, JeaD Blond/rartle-
tou Cap Net, Crowulining. Wire, Shinille, Hair Dresses,
Ready-made and Trimmed Bonnets ofall Kinds, Dry Goods,
Carpet)., Notions, Holeery. Dress Trimmings, and a great
many articles too numerous to mention, which he will sell
at the lowest market prices, eithor in wholesale or relall
lie defies competition In quail yor prico. Call and see for
yonreelres before purchasing elsewhere. L. BAUM,

No. 31 North Queen street, one door north ot the Nation -
al House. mar-22 tf10

Knickerbocker magazine

FIFTY-SECOND VOLUME,
' BEGINNING WITH THE JULY NUMBER.
LOUIS GAYLORD OLARK,) p...

.

Dr. JAMES O. NOYES, /Jsauor *‘

JOHN A. GRAY, Publisher.

Arrangements have been made with the following popu-
lar authors for contributions tothe succeeding volumes of
the K nickerbocker, comprising, we believo, a greater
amount and variety of talent than have ever been enlisted-
for any magazine in the country:
PITZ GREEN HALLECK, Dr. J. W. FRANCIS,
Dr. OLIVER W. HOLMES, GULIAN C. VERPLANOK,
DONALD G. MITCHELL, H. T. TUCKKRMAN,
Hon. G. P.R. JAMES, GEORGE W. CURTIS, . .
PARK BENJAMIN, JOHN G. SAXE,
Rev. F. W. SHELTON,
Dr. J. W. PALMER,

ALFRED B. BTREET,
Pros. EDWARD NORTH,

H. L. GODKIN, MANTON M;MARBLE.
R. H. STODDARD,
JOHN PHCBNIX,
A. WILDER,

FITZ JAMBS O’BRIEN,
T. B. ALDRICH,
JAMES W. MORRIS,

Mrs. E. KEY BLUNT, Miss 0. CHE3EBRO.
As heretofore, its pages will hedovotod-totheoalHvatlou

ofLiterature, Art,aud Hnmor. Leaving to others the .dis-
cussion of vexed political and polemical questions,'itwlil
yet be the aim of the editors to procure for the body ot the
Magazine tho most brilliant articles upon the topics of the
day; and the large resources at their commaudwillenabie
them to make the pages of theKnickerbocker unsurpassed
in excellence and variety of matter. Mr. Clark’s time be-
ing now bestowed mainly upon the “ Editor1s Tablet"
the inimitable feature of the Knickerbocker, he will labor
to make it the most delightful repository of wit, humOr,
and of literary gems, in the English language.

Every Number of the succeeding volume will contains
steel-plate engraving,and illustratedarticles will frequent-
ly grace the pages of the Magazine* - - ;- J

All communications connected with the Business Depart-
merit of the Knickerbocker should be addressed to John A.
Grat, 16 and 18 Jacob street. All Artvc&T; designed-'for
publication—all Literary Inquiries—all iVeto Books aqd
Publications should be addressed to either of tne Xdlurs.

TERMS:
Single copies, one year, $3 00'
Two copies, - 6 00
Three copies, 6 00

An extra copy vent toanyone whowill makeup ;a club
often subscribers, at $2 each. aug 31 tf33

PATENT AMBR.OTYPEB.~The sub-
scribers having purchased the exclusive right of Lan-

caster city, are enabled to oiler to the public anew style of
Pictures, far exceeding, inbeauty and durability, anyever
before made. These pictures are not reversed. Mldaguerreo-
typesare&nd may be seen in’anylight They also’possess the
rare property of being wperibiiable; being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by. Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and-Fratue,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. <£ W. CUMM.INQS
only, over Sprecher k Bro.’s New Btore, North''Queen* ft.,
Lancaster.

EXPLANATION.
The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; Ls derived from the Greek word
nifying indestructibility, permanency, Ac. The Pictureis
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with an. Indestructible by
by which the picture will, retain -its original brilliancy
for ages; it will hot corrode by adds, nor- bo Injured by
water or climate. It is bold in Itseffect, beautifulin tone,
surpasses any thing inthe gradations of light afld Shide.
and may be seen in any light. The publie ar*;cauti3h<Bl
against imitations made on tingle plates ofglass. Withthe
black varnish in.immedlate contact with the
Such are not permanent, as the varnish-must erhejE.and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTYPE STERKSCOPES MUST BESEEN*
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect asUte.

Citizens and Strangers are Invited to caHat thUiAjnbrh-
type Gallery of the andersigned, and examine specimens,
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, Lasare
insured of-poJlte attention.

... :

»>p 2ft tt-W T < W. CUMMINGS ACO '

Look, out i , good news fok all,
The uever-falllug Mks. VANHORN Is the best’:'i.he

aucceeds when all others bare failed. .All WboareiiMrou-
ble,—all wbo have beeo unfortunate, all whose fond hppes
have been disappointed,crashed aud-blasted
ises and deceit,—all who have beeD. deceived -and
with,—all fly toher for advice and Vatisfilction,'—-ali'irho
are indoubts ofthe affections of those.
"her to relieve and satisfy theirminds. Tn love qffZurs she
never fails. Bhehas thesecret.ofwlnnlngtba'Sltectwus
of the opposite sex. .It is this factwhichlnducesilUterate
pretenders to try to Imitate;her. ‘Bhe:sbbw»ybuitbe‘like-
ness of your future wife, husband, orrsbsaht .frlend; whe
warrants and guarantees the single abappytuiftlige/aad
makes thd.married happy. - Her aid 4nd adriftQ&ASibeea
solicited in innumerable instances, and the uu
always been the means of securing a speedy and.‘»hippy
marriage; she is thereforea sure She has beep
the means of bringing many hundred hearts
together. Thousands of-brokea-faearte have been busied
and made happy by her. '

'
**

. -It is well-known to the public at Urge that sheiwas owe
first, and she is the only person who cairshdw the likeness
in reality, and who cangive entire!BaUsfact2dn'<ott!all, !tbe
concerns of life, whichcan be tested And provedrhy-thou-
sands, both married -and single,vrho. dally and erfgerly
Ti j«?“SVo stbbH
i AllinterviawsareutrictljrpriTateandfionflden'ttnfcvi))
Jan 18 . . .

CHANGE OFLOCATION, .PEOPLES * 800 iS-9
From No. 33 North .Queen.Slrtet, tathe S..E Corner tf

• , NORTH QUEEI( and,
Where the proprietors will behafejly to mMA dfftneir
friends and patrend afUff thd.’FlßfllMJAtyiQl*rAi?BJfr
NEXT.

~

V SPRENGER ft W^THimssry
• - r ■-■■ ■■■ r. r)id77 to lUu


